Todayís children are born into a digital world and are exposed to various electronic devices and digital contents both in the home environment and other environments since the first years of life. Children, who are a natural recipient of the environment in which they live, are exposed to the effects of the digital world at different levels and reflect these effects in different ways. The purpose of the reported study is to investigate if preschoolersí daily media usage habits affects their drawings. This study is planned according to the case study design of qualitative research methods. The study was conducted with 15 preschoolers and their parents. There were nine boys and six girls in the study. The preschoolersí drawings and their parentsí interview data were analyzed by using the descriptive analyzing method. The study result shows that there are differences between boys and girls media usage habits. Boys spend more time with media tools than girls. Additionally, boys are exposed to more inappropriate content because of their preferences. The analysis of their drawings revealed that boys are more affected than girls from media contents since boysí drawings include more characters from media than girls. It can thus be suggested that media tools might be harmful when they are used in a developmentally inappropriate way, and excessive media tool usage has negative impact on children. Therefore, the reported study recommends that parents and caregivers take some precautions to limit preschoolers from spending time with media tools and to control content of childrenís activity.
Introduction
The impact of early childhood on childrenís future lives is now a recognized reality in the world, and the family environment in which this period is spent is the childís first source of knowledge and experience (Sapsaglam, 2018) . Digital technologies and appliances are rapidly expanding in homes and other environments (Arnott, 2013) . Using media tools age is decreasing day by day. 52% of children who are from 0 to 8 years old could access mobile devices in USA (Rideout, 2011) . The number increased by 75%, children who are between 0-and 8-years old accessibility of mobile devices in 2013 (Rideout, 2013) . In 2017, the report which was conducted in USA, stated that 42% of children have their own private tablet and they spend around two hours and fifteen minutes a day with media tools (Rideout, 2017) . Infants and toddlers start media usage at three and five months (Valkenburg & Piotrowski, 2017) . While increasing the childrenís rate of media tools usage, adults should be careful to prevent children excessive exposure of passive and nonsocial technology use (AAP, 2016) . Caregivers and teachers should arrange tools and programs to encourage childrenís playful explorations because carefully selected programs support children to be active, and understand the world around them (Moore, 2017) . Especially, early childhood educators find culturally responsive and developmentally appropriate way for sharing technology and digital tools (Donahue & Schomburg, 2017) .
Media tool is not always harmful when the use of media tool is controlled. Previous studies have reported that, appropriately designed media content provides interactive learning, improve their skills and healthy development (Thai et al., 2009 ). Furthermore, developmentally appropriate media content contributed to childrenís both cognitive, such as literacy and numeracy, and social-emotional development such as friendliness, sharing and acceptance of diversity (Courage & Howe, 2010) . Seemingly, there is a positive relation between playing video game and creativity. Verenikina and Kervin (2011) stated that using tablet by under five-year old has positive impact on childrenís creativity According to the study, children who were 12 years old and who played more video games were significantly more creative than children who played less video games (Jackson, 2012) . In addition, in the same study, parents reported that applications (apps) were promoting their childrenís play and creativity. Apps provided childrenís in-text and drawing creativity skills. By using apps, children could write, draw, paint and create collages (Marsh et al., 2015) . However, parentís supervisor role is important for introducing new apps, which enhance creativity and play (Marsh et al., 2015) .
Beside these negative impacts, many of the media contents are not evaluated in terms of their appropriateness for childrenís development (Lieberman, Bates, & So, 2009 ). The uncontrolled, very poorly designed media contents are harmful to children because they are directed to childrenís aggressive and anti-social behavior by role modeling, rewarding and teaching. In addition, the inappropriate content indoctrinates to children fear and anxiety as well as identifying and ignoring ethnic and gender stereotypes (Lieberman, Fisk, & Biely, 2009) .
The sustainability interpretations are available in contexts of different scientific spheres: economics, ecology, psychology, philosophy, art and social sciences (SlunienÎ, 2019; SalÓte, 2015; Fedosejeva et al., 2018) . World Commission on Environment and Development (WCED) defined sustainable development as ìÖdevelopment is development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needsî (WCED, 1987, p. 37) . Sustainable development is believed to consist of three dimensions: the protection of the natural environment, the maintenance of economic vitality, and the observance of specific social considerations (Veisson & Kabadayi, 2018) . Consumption is the largest problem for global sustainability for rich countries (Baudrillard, 1998) . To deal with these problems, early childhood years are a vital period for the introduction of sustainability (United Nationís Educational Scientific and Cultural Organizations (UNESCO, 2008) . The early year sustainability awareness could be related to everyday behaviors, for instance, bathing, laundering, or the use of modern technological devices (Shove, 2003) .
Digital media tools have changed childrenís consumption behaviors. Media is a source of information which has an effect on peopleís knowledge of environment and attitudes (Keinonen et al., 2014) . Digital media can be accepted as one of the childrenís part of environment. According to socio-ecological perspective, which is drawn by Bronfenbrenner in 1986 mentions the childrenís development and environment relationship. Additionally, Lee, Bartolic, and Vandewater (2009) recognize the media context in the socio-ecologic perspective. The media elements of macrosystem could be linked with childrenís core values and beliefs towards environment via affect consumer choices (Skouteris, Do, Rutherford, Cutter-Mackenzie, & Edwards, 2010) . Lindstrom and Seybold (2003) suggest that children have an excessive effect on familyís expenditure. A study shows that there is a positive relationship between increasing TV times and 3ñ 6-year-old childrenís decision of branch while shopping with their family (Kirdar, 2007) .
Digital games are another way of effecting childrenís consumer behavior. The consumerism behavior is emphasized in different ways like adverb-game and in-game advertising (Kusay & Akbayir, 2015) . Therefore, the content of programs for children is very important. The messages conveyed by programs have the potential to influence childrenís perceptions and behaviors. For an ecologically and sociologically sustainable life, television programs can be used as a tool and can raise awareness for both children and parents. However, television programs often do not have such a concern and programs do not reach the masses (Bilgic, 2016) . An example of this is public service broadcasting published at a time when the rate of audience is low. Tek and Ozgul (2013) stated that in order for the broadcasts to inform and raise public awareness, the necessity of broadcasting public spots on all television channels should be made and these broadcasts should be made within reachable hours (as cited in Bilgic, 2016) . Consumers are becoming more aware of the fact that, through media, an altruistic ethical or environmental concern as well as greater enjoyment of quality, organic food or cycling for work motivates the reception of environmentally preferred behaviors (Soper, 2007) . Internet, e-mail, television programs, documentaries and advertisements can be used for more sustainable consumption (Holbert, Kwak, & Shah, 2003) .
Excessive media tools usage causes some problems. In a study, parents reported that excessive media habits lead to difficult behaviors like difficult temperament (Thompson, Adair, & Bentley, 2013) or self-regulation problems (Radesky, Silverstein, Zuckerman et al., 2014) . A study which was conducted at Korea with children found that high level of computer use causes low socio-emotional development score. In this study, children who spent more time with TV got low score from socio-emotional test (Seo et al., 2011) . In addition, the other study mentioned that electronic media use and physical activity during early childhood period might be related to psychosocial health (Teychenne, Ball, & Salmon, 2012) . If the psychosocial development is disturbed by for instance media tools, children can have problems about reading faces, basic communication, and relationship skills. Children who excessively watch TV tend to have to cope with social problems and they are less active during weekend and consume more snacks than children who spend less time in front of the TV (Pagani et al., 2010) . Besides psychosocial development, there is an association between violent media content and aggressive behavior of children (Christakis, 2016) because children imitate what they see on screen and they reflect this kind of behavior in frightening content (Radesky & Christakis, 2016) .
Boys are more likely affected by the violent content. In the early childhood period, boys and girls have different preferences, for instance, boys tend to like sports, action, and violence concepts for both media tools and books. Moreover, scary scenarios such as dinosaurs or alien fantasy heroes and superpower characters might be their favorite (Valkenburg & Piotrowski, 2017) . On the other hand, girls generally are interested in nurturing themes. Dancer, fairies, and princesses are their favorite characters (Valkenburg & Piotrowski, 2017) . For this reason, studies have presented that boys select aggressive play like imaginary fights or battles, rowdy sports, roughhousing and aggressive play. On the contrary, girls prefer requiring fine motor skills play such as designing jewelry, handicrafts, or dressing dolls (Valkenburg & Piotrowski, 2017) .
Some countries like the United States, Canada, and Australia officially do not support the use of screen media for children who are under 18-month-old. Additionally, France does not allow TV stations from airing a program which aims children who are under three years old (Valkenburg & Piotrowski, 2017) . Some researchers argue that media tools improve childrenís learning, on the contrary, a study shows that children who are less than 30 months of age, cannot learn new information without any adult supporting with real-life experiences (Dickerson, Gerhardstein, Zack, & Bar, 2013) . Furthermore, children who are less than 2.5 years old cannot learn new words from videos if an adult does not repeat or use the same words in their daily interactions (Richert, Robb, Fender, & Wartella, 2010) .
When considering childrenís developmental features, childrenís drawings give important clues about childrenís inner world. Drawing is a reflective way of childrenís emotions and thoughts across events around them, inner world, and cognitive development (Saglam, 2011) . In addition, childrenís drawings give clue about their personality (Striker, 2005) . In short, drawing is not only a pleasurable activity for children, but also a tool for expressing themselves (Hayes, Symington, & Martin, 1994) regarding emotion, feeling, thought, culture, opinion, values, personality and their inner world (Buyurgan & Buyurgan, 2007; Lin, 2006; Malchiodi, 2005; Sapsaglam, 2017) .
The usage of the childrenís media tools should be carefully monitored by adults to protect childrenís both excessive exposure and inappropriate content for their development (AAP, 2016; Donahue & Schomburg, 2017) . Excessive media tool usage leads to some social problems (Thompson, Adair, & Bentley, 2013; Radesky, Silverstein, Zuckerman et al., 2014; Seo et al., 2011) . Especially, violent content has negative effect on boys because violent content tends to be more interesting for boys (Valkenburg & Piotrowski, 2017) . Digital media is in the middle of young childrenís life. The researchers believe that explaining the impact of digital media on children is important for all development. Children can reflect themselves by drawing and drawing is a tool of understanding young childrenís inner world. The aim of the study is to determine whether the characters drawn by children are affected by digital media and to compare the drawings of boys and girls. Additionally, knowing their daily digital media tools habits are vital for the study in order to explain the media effect on childrenís drawings. For this reason, parent interviews help examining the drawings in a frame. It is thought that the study is important in terms of the absence of a previous research in this regard and the findings of the research. In this frame, the researchers ask the following questions:
ñ 
Research Methods
This study was planned according to the case study design of qualitative research methods. The study was carried out in the spring semester of 2017ñ2018. The case study is a useful strategy to examine the current situation is related to which factor(s). In addition, how the factor affects or is affected by the situation is investigated (Yildirim & Simsek, 2013) . In this research, using case study was appropriate because the study focuses on the childrenís daily media usage at their natural environment.
Participants
The study group was selected based on homogenous sampling method. The study group is formed by 60ñ66-month-old children who enrolled in early childhood education and their parents. There were nine boys and six girls in the study group. These children were selected from a public pre-school is in the Tokat district in the Middle Black Sea. In order to obey ethical rules, and follow privacy policy, code numbers were given to children and their parents.
Data Collection Instruments
Childrenís drawings and semi-structured interview were used to gather data. In this regard, data collection and data sources are differentiated. The children closed their eyes, thought a character, and then the researcher asked to the children to draw this character on a blank sheet of paper. Then, each interpreted their own drawings, and the researcher took notes. In order to support the childrenís drawings analysis, parent interviews were conducted to have knowledge about the using media habits of the children. The semi-structured interview form was created by the researcher and arranged after an expert opinion. The first part is for demographic information and the second part of the form is about childrenís daily habit of screen-based devices and contains 14 items. Before conducting the interviews, the participants were informed about the purpose of the study, volunteer participation and right to withdraw whenever they wanted. In addition, the researcher mentioned voice recorder. The parent interviews were generally conducted at the school before picking up and after dropping their children in a silent and isolated room for children and adults. Each interview took almost 20 minutes.
Data Analysis
The childrenís drawings were analyzed by content analysis. In addition, the interviews were firstly listened again and then transcribed. After transcribing the data set, these were analyzed by using the descriptive analyzing method. According to the descriptive analyzing method, the aim is to analyze data by a summary and interpretation (Yildirim & Simsek, 2013) .
Research Findings
The characteristics of the childrenís parents and their home situation regarding technological devices were firstly mentioned. The parentsí using social media frequency is changed between half an hour and four hours in a day. In addition, all the children have a TV and smart phone at their home, then tablet is most reachable media devices (n=10) and some children have a PC (n=9) at their home.
The Usage of Media Tools
According to the result of the data analysis, one of the themes is the usage of media tools. The theme has sub-themes which are the total hours of using media tools and type of activity. Figure 1 shows the themes. Figure 1 includes themes related to the use of media tools. When the findings are examined, two important themes emerge. The first theme is related to the use of media tools and the second theme is related to the type of activity. The descriptive statements of parents on these themes are given below.
When analyzing the codes, the most emphasized point is that all children spend their time with media tools. The time interval is changed between 30 minutes to more than four hours. The table 1 demonstrates the childrenís total hours of media tools usage. According to the responses of the parents the boys are spending more time than girls with media tools. The girls generally spend time in 30 minutes to one-hour interval. However, the boys are generally in two hours to more than four hoursí interval. In this context, one of the mothers (P11) stated that: ìHe is spending time around totally four hours with a mobile phone. I allow him to play with mobile phone because he says that he could not play with it when he was at schoolî
The mother emphasized that the four hours is with a break, the child plays with media tools in a different time frame in a day. The other mother (P2) stated that ìSometimes it takes longer than two to three hours. If I do not warn him or take away the mobile phone from him, he does not leave it.î
Total hours of using media tools
Type of activity
However, some children do not stop using media tools, therefore, mothers put limit, or they have to take the tool from their children.î The childrenís type of activity with media tools was deeply investigated in the study. Most of the parents stated that children play games with the media tools. In addition, children prefer watching video via YouTube. Table 2 shows the childrenís type of activity with media tools. Even children do not play a real game, they are watching videos which the content of the video is playing game or describing a video game. There are differences between boys and girls in the type of activity with media tools. The girls are mostly watching video with the media tools. In addition, they are interested in princess, do it yourself or something which is related to daily life. P1 stated that ìShe watches videos via YouTube, she is watching making play dough, or assembling Kinder surpriseís pieces of toys.î
The other mother (P3) reported that ìShe watches cartoon videos or videos which children are playing games on it. Sometimes, she watches videos related to wedlock.î On the other hand, the boys prefer to watch or play about war, zombie, or something which contains violence. P9 pointed out that ìHe watches a video which name is GTA 5, if there is an internet connection. If there is no internet access, he plays car race game.î
In addition, P15 stated that ìHe played nonstop a Zombie Catching game, he did not hear us, and he was looking meaningless anymore, I banned playing with the media tool for fifteen days.î It can be said that the children, especially the boys do not play appropriate game regarding their age. 
Effects of Media
The other theme is the effects of media tool on children based on the analysis of the study, behavioral effects and domestic problems. Figure 2 indicates themes related to the effects of media tools. When the findings are examined, three important themes emerge. The first theme is related to behavioral problems, the second theme is related to domestic problems of use of media tools, the third theme is related to consuming behavior. The descriptive statements of parents on these themes are given below.
Figure 2. Effects of media on childrenís life
When analyzing the parentsí responses, most of them stated that children reflect the effect of media tools on their behavior. In addition, the parents mentioned only negative effect of the media tools. The table 3 presents the behavioral effect of media on children. The boys are further affected than girls from the media tools according to parentsí report. For instance, P6 stated that ìSometimes he wakes up in fear and screams as saying mother! I do not know the source of the fear that the games which he plays in tablet or the cartoons which he watches on TV. However, I believe that cartoons can affect him more because he usually more watches cartoon than plays with tablet.î P13 pointed out that ìHe cannot realize the danger, he cannot understand that danger is danger. He says that it was just a game. He harms his sibling because he thinks that it is a game.î
The exemplary quotas explain the relationship between the boysí activities and effects on their behavior. 
Effects of Media Behavioral Problems Domestic Problems Consuming Behavior
The media tools cause some problem at home, as well, according to parents. Most of the children decide what they are going to do with the media tools. However, sometimes the content of the videos or games are not appropriate in the parentsí opinion. For this reason, the parents and children cannot compromise, and they have chaos at home. P4 stated that ìHe is offensive and aggressive if I intervene his play.î
In addition, parents reported that the siblings are fighting because no one wants to give the media tools to another. P15 emphasized that ìHe has sisters, they do not deal with the games. Because the girls want game for girls, and he wants to download games for boys. They are fighting for this reason.î The last theme is about consuming behavior of children. According to parentís reports, these children mostly are impacted by digital media regarding consuming behaviors. The childrenís meal preferences, clothes, and toy preferences were asked to their parents. The answers show that children prefer eating Turkish dinner, meatball, and rice. In addition, most of the children do not have any persistence on digital media character on their clothes and toy preferences. On the other hand, some of them want a hero or popular characters on their clothes. For example, P7 stated that;
ìHe usually prefers to wear Spiderman t-shirts as clothes.î Additionally, a mother stated that digital media characters are a key factor of toy selection for her daughter. M14; ìShe likes playing with dolls; therefore, she wants to buy dolls generally. Especially if she sees the characterís doll, she persistence to buy the toy.î 
Childrenís Drawings
The character drawings of girls and boys were analyzed by their verbal transmissions and evaluation of the pictures. The findings are given below.
Boysí Drawings
When the pictures drawn by boys were examined, their characters were exposed through digital media appearing in the direction of their explanations. Boys have drawn characters like superheroes, dinosaurs, knights, weapons, such as war and in the drawings.
A few examples of the character drawings made by children are as follows
In the drawing of the participant, C9, he said that he had drawn the character of Tortuka, which he saw in the Kratt brothersí cartoons in Figure 1 .
The participants, C11, explained that he depicts the knight character shown in Figure 2 , which he saw while playing a game on mobile phone.
In the drawing shown in Figure 3 , participants, C7, explained that he drew the characters of Ben10, which he saw both in TV and game.
One of the children, C13, depicted the character Ugur Bocegi, which was shown in Figure 4 , in the picture he made in a television cartoon. 
Girlsí Drawing
When the drawings of girls are examined, it is revealed that the pictures they made contain more princess figures. In addition, children reflect what they see in daily life in their drawings is another finding according to the childrenís expressions. A few examples of childrenís drawings are given below.
In the drawing shown in Picture 5, the child, C10, drew a garden. There is a girl in the garden. She would like to take an apple from a tree, but she canít. Then a super hero came and gave the apple to the girl.
One of the children (C13) depicted that princes and her dog. They have a walk. She added that she saw them in her dream.
In Figure 7 , the child, C3, explained that there is a person who is driving a car. She see them around every day.
One of the children (C14), drew a superhero. The superhero is giving an apple to the child. 
Research Findings
The aim of the study is to determine whether the characters drawn by children are affected by digital media and to compare the drawings of boys and girls. The study was constructed on the case study design of qualitative research methods. Purposive sampling and homogeneous sampling methods were used to form the study group. The obtained data were analyzed by descriptive analysis technique, according to the result of the research.
All the children had at least two media tools in their home. TV and mobile phone are the most common digital media tools which are accessible by children. In addition, most of them have also tablet and PC in their homes. Our findings confirm Vandewater et al. (2007) results, they stated that children are born and grown in media-saturated environment. Accessing and using of any media tool became part of their daily life ( Vandewater et al., 2007) . Because they are surrounded by the media tools, as usual, they spend much time with them. Previous research has detected that the common media tool preferred by children is dominantly television. Even children play with video games or use computer, they play around under one hour (Vandewater et al., 2007) . On the contrary, the current study results demonstrate that children spend most of their time with mobile phone, tablet and then television. Especially boys allow more than two hours for media tools.
Todayís children do not use mobile phone or tablets for only playing games, they frequently watch videos via YouTube if internet connection is available. Even the child does not know reading and writing, they can find whatever they want to watch. One of the study states that media tools take away children from hands-on play, although the hands-on play is controlled and generated by children throughout their interest (Vibbert & Meringof, 1981) . There is concern that digital play causes decreasing spontaneous and traditional forms of play (Brown, 2009 ). However, not only spontaneous and traditional type of play, even digital play might be under a risk, because children watch videos and the videosí topics are play. The children watch other childrenís play rather than play their game.
The content of the media tools which children are exposed to is important as well. Based on the result of the current study, children, especially boys are not exposed to appropriate content. They are prone to play war, zombie games, containing bad word videos. This result fits well with very poorly designed games that can teach, model or reward aggressive behavior, instill fear and anxiety (Christakis & Zimmerman, 2009 ). The very poor content causes violent behavior, being afraid and not aware of harmful behaviors. American Academy of Pediatrics Council on Communications discussed that media violence related to aggression, lack of empathy and desensitization to violence (2009). Accordingly, the media devices cause poor social competence, social withdrawal and poor communication skills (Ebbeck, Yim, Chan, & Goh, 2015) . As stated in the current study, the children have problems with their siblings and sometimes with their parents, especially mothers, because of media tools. Additionally, digital media tools affect childrenís consumer choices (Skouteris et al., 2010) . However, children have not been affected by digital media tools regarding consumer choices. This interpretation contrasts with that of Kirdar (2007) , stated that there is a relationship between increasing screen time and decision of branch while shopping with their family.
Finally, media tools limit childrenís creativity and predetermined responses (Haugland & Wright, 1997) . Similarly, with the Haugland and Wrightís study, the current study shows that exposure to prolonged hour media tools decrease creativity. However, the findings of the current study, are inconsistent with the literature mentioned before. For instance, in the literature review part, Jackson (2012) argues that children who played game long hours have higher creativity score. In the current study, the children who spend more time with media tools, drew only characters from the media tools. On the other hand, the children who spend less time with media tools, drew more independent characters from media tools.
Monitoring by an adult is important for controlling the content of the media and setting time limits (Campaign for a Commercial-Free Childhood. Alliance for Childhood, & Teachers Resisting Unhealthy Childrenís Entertainment, 2012) . Therefore, children are required to be warned by someone to limit themselves in terms of spending long hours in front of any media tools. A study which was conducted at 2013, stated that mostly mothers decided what children do with media tools, then children and finally fathers decided (Álvarez, Torres et al., 2013) . On the other side, today most of the time children decide what to do with media tools. However, children are not mature enough to decide what content is appropriate themselves. For this reason, parents are aware of possible risks of media tools like cyber-bullying, sexual overtures or threats to privacy have negative effect on children social development (Livingstone et al., 2011) 
Conclusions
The study reveals that boys allow more time than girls to media tools. The children reflect effect of digital media contents on their behavior. For example, they face violent behavior, having fears, and desensitization. Additionally, the study shows that boys are exposed to inappropriate content for their development. Besides boys, girls spend less time with media tools and they consume more appropriate content for their development. There are variety of content and activities which children can access. In the study, the children spend time with YouTube. Additionally, children are not negatively affected from digital media tools regarding consuming behavior. Parents report that their children do not insist of any brands in costume, food or toys. The children consume more traditional foods, and they decide costume with their parent. Therefore, it could be said that digital media may not impact childrenís consuming behavior.
Based on their parentsí reports, most of them do not watch inappropriate content. Although some parents ban them, some children still watch. The childrenís drawings reveal that the boysí drawings had more under effect of media tools. As parentsí reporting, the drawings show that boys are highly exposed to digital media tools. Therefore, boysí creative drawings contain much digital media sign than girlsí creative drawing. The negative effects of media tools are widely known, however, limiting time and decreasing childrenís spending time with media tools are out of the question.
Implications for Practice
It can thus be suggested that, parents can resist childrenís desire to play with media tools. Similarly, Teichert (2017) suggested that parents and caregivers limit childrenís screen time because they are concerned for childrenís physical and social development. Furthermore, the increasing time of spending with digital media tools could lead to increase childrenís consuming behavior. The children can tend to consume well-known branches and plastic packet foods, etc. For this reason, a future study can analyze the relation between childrenís screen times and type of branches that they show behavior tendency. The parents also can put rules and do not flex these rules. Again, the same study mentioned that parents set a rule as children can use media tools only with a parent (Teichert, 2017) .
